Notice of Meeting - Monday, May 21, 2018

Town Hall, Room 119

Agenda

1) Call to Order

2) Approval of Minutes of April 16, 2018

3) Guest Speaker: Tim Pettee, Greens Ledge Light Preservation Society

4) Reports:
   - Chairman’s Report - Noroton River Fishway Update
   - Harbor Master’s Report – Report on recent CT DEEP Harbor Master training program
   - Shellfish Report – Upcoming expiry of lease of Darien co-management bed, Clam contributions

5) Task Forces
   - Water Quality update
     o First UWS Sampling
     o Next steps on HarborWatch Water Quality Testing

6) Potential New Projects:
   - Darien Coast promotional video
   - Liaison role with Parks & Rec on Pear Tree Point renovation project

7) Other Business

8) Adjournment